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; Oraili's Great lilt.
tVr. Henry W. Grady's speech before

IMew Englanders in Xew York has es--

AkMlihiul lila fnmn ea fi,i nrfltnr nml

SB ( "" "" fJ.V.WUO VU....... ......
KrKtHtta and South. In lih s.".iive state It

mt received wltiiirany expressions oi
to mark Grady ns the

en leader of that section hi the future.
u. It was h speech evidently made with

freful elaboration and thought, and with
s fctent to strike a harmonious chord in the
i'MmmM. nillnr- - rtf 4Tin "Vftrflv 1M,1 AhM,

filWUUUUU ll.VUUf, Wfc MU -- ' V.fcl. v Vl.u.11 .

.Md minis it uas oecn (mguiariy success- -

fitful. Mr. Grady Is reported as saying befoie

!& W eseay that he had a hard task ahead of
JffiWm, since he Dad to ilsk being kicsed
fc5W the 2ew Englanders to be rraised at

, toome, or be cuffed at home to be praised
ilwfow England. Another report Is that
li1ilftrp(1 flml. lm tens u ln.iilpcl fnrlwvir '

-- Vsrhlnh Inillratps flint lin liari a rroorl rnnfl.
WV- .. ... ...... ... ....,.saence tuai no Knew wn.Tr, ne was aner anu
??- ... .., . . t- - .,..

thexpccieu 10 uag uis game ; as ue ceiuimi
Ills speech carried the "ew Eng.

.l' .11 . !, , .,
'rliuiaen5 uy storm, miu iius jiruteu ui kjw

pfume. to the Northern sense ; while the

5t?kehasso tntly Interpreted Its attitude In
?&-.-' lh new union of the states. The Jackson.

j;Tllle "The country Is

ifir mwlncf mnrn nnrl mnro unltprl. rind mnrn
fw'Vio o f

feift, heartily will Southern men exclaim with
re" A Grady as the years roll on : ' I am glad that

the omniscient God held balance of
-- battle In Almighty hand, and that

l.1 Atrftr!lflTi T'nlrtn tr?l urtvorl ihn u'nvV
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oIAbrauam Lincoln is warmly praised by
SouthernerB,nnd the general verdict Is that
Grady has won a seat In the United States

& Senate by an hour's talk to n crowd of New
jbngianaers.

And yet professors try to prove that the
days of oratory can never return aud that
the writer has taken the place of the
speaker before the people.

Imlolent Indians.
Tlie Winnebago Indians are te(ortod

starving, though the couutry they llvo In Is
one that hc3 been coveted by white men
for agricultural purposes. This state of
affairs is duo to the fact that they have
been brought up to depend upon the
annuity due them from the government,
and so do not know what work is, and
when, as happens this year, there is delay
in the payment of the annuity they have to
face starvation. They are nothing more or
less than a band of paupers, which the
government has bound itself by solemn
treaty to suppoit In idleness ; but they are
not so much to blame for their degradation
as the government that has encouraged
them In Idleness by a system as pernicious
as any that could have been devised. Thoy
nro Buffering terribly from cold and hunger
nnd several of the chiefs have sent a peti-
tion to the government authorities asking
that a special agent be appointed to dis-

tribute the annuity, which has been
delayed because there was no regulmly
authorized agent. This incident may
serve to teach them that they cannot
afford to lean solely on the government In
future, and as their reservation is in
Nebraska, on the Missouri river, there is
no reason why they Bbould not in a genera.
tion become ns prosperous as the Ave
civilized tribes less favorably situated in
the Indian territory.

Let Them More Slowly.
Thero are rumors alloat of a pendiug en-si- s

in the affairs et the Knights of Iibor
and prominent men of the order talk ns
though they thought the whole of that
unwieldy organization was going to pieces.
A confidence In the generally nblo leader-
ship of Towderly received a shock when he
allowed his order to be swept Into the polit-
ical current, and since then a number of
men, eager to try to fill his place
st the head et the order, have been
trying to break down the trust of the
masses of the order In their leadar. They
have again and again accused the execu-
tive board of unreasonable arrogance and
now they renew the charge with the addi-
tion that the constitution has been totally
disregarded In the refusal of charters to local
assemblies. The Richmond convention was
closed with a grand flourish of trumpets
but now we learn that there was wide-
spread dissatisfaction with the nroceediugs
of the general assembly, which nio de-

nounced n3 iniquitous nnd unconstitu-
tional. Tho knights should look well Into
the motives of the men who makotheso
charges for they will have trouble in llnd-ln- g

another leader ns good as PowderJy,
and when they cut loose from him thfy
will probably go to pieces. Let them re-
member that ho made their order what it Is
asd though he has made mistakes ho has
gained a marked degree of the public col- -
fidouce that a labor order needs to win.

A Question of Errors.
Mr. Robert V. Porter, who does Ihe

p 1'W1 lying for the Philadelphia Prm, and
;.,; smbuj uuuiJio mu ruc&icas way or writing

craracterisucof that paper, writes from
fji Tjttsburg about the extreme rliror et the

F&rLtt established by the naval ordnance
"board for the attel 'armor of war vessels

nd stems to rhow that the ieiulrements

r

ft Umv Wy M the
burs of metallurgy and so can not be met
Then" Mr. Porter goes on to show how nil
this is the first move of ft dark

on the part of Commodore Sicard,
Lieutenant Commander Harbcr and others,
to demonstrate the Impossibility of rccurlng
the steel In America and be compel the de-

partment to purchase It abroad. He says
that an armor ring exists aaionR the line
officers of the bureau and that Mr. Hathcr
Is the naent of n foreign armor nunufao
turlnR company, and expects to nuke Urge

sales to the government as the result of tie
stacking of the cards.

If this Is true Mr. U.ubcr Is very wicked

but hols also very shjhi t as it will no his
necessary for the success of the game, that are

the foreign armor should pais the same

absurd test that is demanded of the home

aimor. If the requirements are In defi-

ance of all the laws of metallurgy, how
the

caii the foreign makers meet thorn ? It Is

quite posslblo that there have beeu mis.
takes in the specifications, for our naval
men are new to the business of Iron-cla- d

on

building, but it Is gratifying to ilnd that
they have been made In the right direc-

tion ; errors of too great scvoilty of test
are easily remedied, and can do but little
lnrm, though errors the other way might
sink a million dollar Bhip.

Ah there! North-wester- bllr.rard ' Stay
there 1

Tim Cremation company el Now York
will hold its annual meeting next week at
Kindergarten ball, ratber a cbeerlul meeting
place for men with sucb a gloomy purpose ;

but It lias been noted ibat Ibe ijsnoMler
cremaltsts are a cheerful set of undertaker,
and the iwdio Ih doubtless true o! Ihe New
Yorkers. The Now York company now has
125 members divided as follows, 12 life mem-
bers. 133 active members 20 associate mem
ber, 200 corresponding members. During
the year flO,PoO was received, Bud mere U
now to the credit of the luauranoo fund, for
the Incineration of members, $1,301 01, and to
the general fund, lor educational purposes,

These figures certainly contain a great deal
of comfort for the members, but they need
more elaborate explanation. It would please
some people to know for Instance why the
fund for the cremation of members Is called
an insurance lund. The term seems l.

What is the dltltronce between a
ltfe member aud an acllve member? Pos- -

sioly the former have already been cremated.

Tm; Botou iWlntlnutes that Jatncs O.
Illaine was the American named as a pos-

sible candidate for the throne of Uulearia,
and that his silence in political matters of
late has been due to the volumeofbufore'gn
correspond encu v, Ith tnis matter as lis basis.
General Ben liutler is a close competitor for
the throne. In ense he should win it be
would reign under the sounding title
King Buller, the Hold of liulgari.

1'ail.ir Srruy, coachman, has married
Jessie Barnard, granddaughter of his em
ployer, In Fall River, Mass. The young
girl has property coming to her when she Is
of age. She was kept on a short allowance,
thrown constantly Into contact with the
coachman, and finally borrowed money
from the latter. Jehu will get back his
loans with big Interest when he gets bis
angers on the young lady's fortune. The
style of bringing up young women In the
close company of coachmen Is bound to
bring about results such as thee above ro-

uted.
w m

Ajjono many noble charities 1'hUaJel-phi- a

has one that Is particularly worthy of
imitation. The Sunday llreakfast associa-
tion gave a Christmas breakfast to over nine
hundred Jioor people. At half-pas- t eight
the attendants passed along the aisles, the
pews being occupied by the poor about to be
fed, bearing huge baskets of sandwiches
and pots of hot coflee. Every one ate and
drank his fill. la twenty minutes the two

d Jacket kettles, holding nlnety-sl-

Billens each, were emptied. When the
breaklast was over the were vigor-
ously availed by lectures on temperance and
Christianity. This method or reaching souls
by way of the otoniash has proved most
successful, but apart from Its religious fea-
tures the Idea et a Christmas breakfr.it Is
certainly a good one from a rharitable point
et view.

The e ia now making himself
solid for future mUohlef.

A connEsrONDEST el Iho New York
Tt'orW is In an uncomiortable trame of mind
because he has discovered that the office of
consul general at Paris yields an Income of
over $25,000 a year. He falls to ata'e Just what
thooxpensea ottheomce are, but indulges
In considerable reckless speculation as to the
income of Mr. Walker, Uie present occupant
of the ofllce, who is u brother-in-la- of the
Star route prosecutor, Oeorge Bliss, Mr.
Walker, It Is said, owns n large Interest In a
patent cocoon winder which has proved el
great value to Its owners and has brought
him Into such cloo business relations with
French llk sploners as are Inconsistent with
the Impartial administration of the allalrs of
the consulate. With this charge added to
that of active partisanship some one with an
eye to the main chance hopes to have Consul
Walker superseded at an early date.

Tub Pittsburg Leader gives its twenty-eight- h

annual dinner to the newsboys and
bootblacks et the Smoky City on January 1,

This is charity leavened with common sense.
l m

The Hon. S. 8. Cox has Introduced a reso-

lution lu the House of Representatives, call
ing on the president to furnish Congress
certain Information concerning
abroad el American clllzsna of the Jewish
faith. This Is understood to refer particu-
larly to Rutbia, whore the persecutions of the
Jows have been very feevere, and the fact el
American citizenship has been disregarded.
The Immediate occasion of the retolutlon
was a statement made by a wealthy Hebrew
merchant of Milwaukee, regarding his treat-
ment while on a European tour. When this
gentleman first alighted in Russia, he wan
accosted by a policeman who demanded a
passport and Insisted on keeping linn on
parole until he could get oae, which would
take six days. Mr. Mlchelbacher said he
was an American, but the officer replied that
that would not count with him, and so to
avoid the neotsslty of waiting the traveller
took the train back ninety miles to have a
Russian endorse his passport. In SL Peters-
burg In fcentjln his passport but was required
toigu a long document, setting forth his
place el nativity and religious Ullh, and at
half-pas- t one o'clock rf calved notice to leave
Russia by six that evening; or be forcibly
ejootid.

There Is nothing very new nbout all this aa
many American Hebrews have told similar
stories of bad treatment at the hands of Rus-
sian officials, uud the Oermaus are not fur
behind thorn ; but, If every such outrage
were noticed us publicly as this one, the h us.
Mans would koou learn that Americju citi-
zenship Is not a thing to be laughed at and
tretted with contempt.

A vlgorousHdmluUtrallon of foreiuu allalrs
Is tirluglug Rnglaud and Spain to terms, and
TurUey hasalready yielded j so a low years
m ire of It will be Hiiro to make American
ir.elleruiafe wberoter they may be.

All !.: HrJeutcMl,
Tno Uimnce committee of Philadelphia

councils Monday ovenlug roiolved to rcturu
all proposils made for a lease or the Phlladel-phlaga- s

works back tooouueils with an
reoommendatlou, Thero was ouly

auliorldlscufcsion.

1'iur.No oit roc?
New Year, oom'stthouas friend or loe'" Nay, 1 know not; but this 1 know,
Thou must wrestle a fill with m,
And I or thou tuuit ooniuctor bs I"

pimeottAi
Major Jom.x V. TA"oonwnt, a prom),

nfnt cltlton of Wllllauisport, illoil on Mon.
day.

Miss Catiiamm: I Wotri:, of New
York, Is m much tcttor thai the doctors In
attendance are hopotul of her recovery.

HitsnT M.SrANl.r.r, the explorer.ls still In
Loudon, lie n 111 sUrt on Thursday for 7

It lnerteil that hohai leo'lneil an
cfler of (100 OW to return to Auiorica and
complete his lecturing tour.

Mvr. vt IHLSTrn aiys lint Iog.n "was
the llrstot the eteMit soldiers by which 1

menu he was the foremost of the who were
not educated at est rolnt His place lu
history w ill lo a glorlousone."

W. . Conconvv, the Washington
philanthropist, celebrated his olRhty-elghtl- i

birthday anulvorary on Monday, receiving
many hanilsonie rreeuts. His color Is rosy,

eyes are bright and clear aud his spirits
as bouyant as a 0.j 'a.

Mtss Lina C'Atnwr.Li., of Washington,
sister of the y,mn Udy who has munltl-centl-

endow ivl a proposed Catholic untver-slt- for
entortrtlned al diuner on Monday Cardi-

nal
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Gibbons, ltilvp bpddlmr and others,
occasion belug her twenty first birthday

aunlversary.
Tnn Pkcsipent. althoush still ulliulncr

from rheumalli ruin, was somswhst eaier
Monday. Atvluto rest and quiet being In

necessarv'lor his c.vo ho was ubllged to deny
himself to callerc, aud the usual Hlternoon re-

ception
to

was omitted. He remained in bud
raot el tLe day.

Frank riitsisTosn. who bus lllleil the to
position as euMriiiteiidpnt at the blast fur-
naces

by
of the Cleudou Iron company, near

Enston, for a number of ears, tie naUng
succeeded his father, his reslgued owing to
falling health. Tbo position was worth

His gucvetsor is Mr. Jauney, of
rottsville, who has lioen engaged lu the of
Schuylkill region ior a long time.

TIIK .Kt- - SUUTU

.Mr llmry W. Oraity'j PpMcli ut tll W

Knglautl Dluuer.
The speech of Mr. Ueury W. Grady, one oi

the editors of the Atlanta (Ga.) Cm '(iruf ion,
at the dinner Wednesday evening of the New
England society in New York, was the fea-

ture el the occasion, and the best, according
to the i'. a, that had been delivered In New-Yor-

In many years.
When Mr. Grady arose to speak he was re-

ceived with rstUIng cheers. Ho was the first
b.iutherner to be invited to a

dinner of the New Ungland society, and he
spoke for " The New South " with warmth
and frankness, lie was repeatedly Inter-
rupted by the cheers of the New Englauder.
Among other things he said :

' In speaking to the toast with which you
have honored mo I accept the term, Tho
New Smth.' as In no sense disparaging to the
old. Desr to me, sir, is the home oi my
childhood and the traditions of my people.
Thero Is a new South, not through protest
against the old, but because of new condi-
tions, new adjustments, ami. If you please,
new Ideas and a'piritions. It is to this that
I address myselt. I ask you, gentlemen, to
picture lryou can the lootoro soldier who,
buttonim; up In his faded uray Jacket the
parole which was taken, testimony to his
children of his fidelity and faith, turned his
face southward Irom Appomattox In April,
U6S. Think of him as ragged,
havy-heirte- enfeebled by want and
wounds, hating fought to exhaustion, ho
surrenders his gun, wrings the hands et bis
comrades, and lilting his d and
pallid fsce for the last time to the graves that
dot the old Virginia hills, pulls his gray cap
over nts brow and begins me slow tnd pain
ful j Durney. unit uoe ne nnd let me
aak you, who went to your homes
eager to find all the welcome you had
Justly earned, full payment for four year.'
sacrfticc what does no find when he reaches
the home ho left four years before 7 He finds
the house In ruln, bis farm devastated, his
slaves freed,hls stock killed, his barn empty,
his trade destroyed, his money worthless, nts
social system, feudal In Its magnlnceuc,
swept aay; his people without lawurltgal
status, his comrades nlaln,and the burdens et
others heavy on his shoulder. Ciushed by
deleat, his very traditions gone, without
money.credlt, employment, material or train-
ing and bestdei all this, confronted with
the gravest problem that over met bntnsn
luUUIgence me establishing of a status
for the vast body of LU liberated slaves,
what does he do, this hero In gray, with a
heart of gold ' Does ho sit don n In sullen
nes, in desptlr 7 Not for n day. Surely Oed
who had scourged hlra lu his "prosperity,

nlm In his adversity! As ruin was
never before so overuheloilne, never was
restoration swilter. The soldier stepped from
the trenches Into the furrow ; horses that had
charged Federal guns marched beiore the
plough, and ttelds that ran red with human
blood in April were green with the harvest
In June, women reared :n luxury cut up
their Ureases and made breeches for their
huibands, and will, a pihence and heroism
thrttlltH woman always as a srarment k'ava
their hands to woru. There was little bit-
terness In alt this. Cheerfulness, and frank-
ness prevailed. ' Bill Arp ' s'rock the key-
note w hen ho said . 'Well I killed as many
oftbemas they did el me, and now I am
going to work ' Or t lie soldier, returning
home alter de'est and roasting some corn
on the roadside, who made the re
mark to his comrades - "You may leave the
South It jou want to, nut I am gJlng to

kls my wile, and rahe a crop, and
If the Yankees tool with me any more 1 will
whip 'em aaln. I waut to say to (Jen. Sher-
man who is cousiderod an able man In our
parts, though wraii people think he Is a kind
of careless man about lire that from the
ashes lelt us lu lbOl we have raised n brave
and beautiful city ; that bomehow or other
we hays caught the sunshlno.iu the bricks
and mortar of our homes and have buiuled
therein not one single ignoble prejudtcoor
memory.

"Hut what Is the sum of our work? Wo
liae found out that In the geuoral summiDg
up the free negro count inoro than he did as
a slave. We have painted the scboolhouse
on the hill top, and made it free to white and
mack, v e nave sowed tonus and cities lu
the place of theories and put business above
roliilca. Wo havechallenged your spinners
in Massachusetts and your iron makers In
Pennsylvania. We have learned that the
f100,000 000 annually received irom our cotton
crop will make us rich. Then the supplies
that make It are home raised. We have re-
duced the commercial rate of Interest from
21 to 0 per ceut aud are floating 1 per cent,
bonds. We have learned that one Northern
Immigrant Is worth fifty foreigner, and
have smoothed the path to Southward,
wiped out the place where Mason and
Dixon's line used to be, and hung out our
latch-strlti- to you and yours. Wo have
reached the point that marks perfect bar
monyln every household, whoti the bus
baud confesses that tbo pltH which his
own wlfo cooks are as good as those his
mother used to bake, and we admit that the
sun shines as brightly and the moon a softly
as it did 'before the war.' Wo have estab-
lished thrift In town and country. We have
fallen In love with work. We have restored
comfort to homes from which culture and
olegance never departed. Wo have let ocon-om- y

take root and spread among us us rank
asthecrab gra'as which sprang from Sher-mau- 's

cavalry camps, until we are ready to
lay odds on the Georgia Yankee as ho
squeezes pure ollvo oil out of hu cotton seed,
against any don that over awapped
wooden nutmegs for flannel sausages In the
valley of Vermont. Above all, wu know that
ne have achieved In these piping times el
peace' a fuller Independence for the South
thau that w hlch our lathers bought to win In
the forum by their eloquence or compel on
the Held by their an orus. It inn rare prlvi.
lege, sir, to have had part, however humble,
lit this work. Never was nobler duly con-
fided to human hands than the upliniug and
upbuilding of the praitrato and bleeding
South, misguided, perhaps, but beautiful In
her sutlerliig, and honest, braeaud generous
always. In the record et her toclal, Indus-
trial and political Illustration we nwatt wi h
confidence the verdict of the world.

" When Leo surrendered I don't hay when
Johnston surrendered, because 1 uudorstaud
he still alludes to the timu when ho met Gen.
Sherman last as the ttmo when ho deter,
mined to abandon any further prosecution
et the struggle' when Lee surrendered, I
bay, and Johuston quit, the South fecamo aud
has been since, lojal to the t'nlon. We fought
hard enough to kuow that we wore whipped,
and in perlect frankness accepted as final the
arbitrament et the sword to which we
had appealed. Tbo South found her
Jentl lu a toad's head. Tho shack leu
that had held her in narrow limitations full
forever when the shackles of thu uegio slmo
were broken. Under the old regime the
negroes were slaves (o the South, tno South
was a slave to the system. Thuanusgatheiod
In the I ami's or a splendid and culvalrlc
oligarchy the Eubstauco that should have
been diffused among the people1, as the rich
blood is gathered at the heart, filling that
with till limit rapture, but leaving the body
chill and colorlots Tho old Siutn rested
everything on Mavery and agriculture, uu.
conscious that these could neither glvo nor
maintain healthy growth. Tho new South
presents a perfect democracy, the oligarchs
leading Into the popular inovttneut a lojlsl

se
rrateracatBrsMi
tnleodld on the KutR
core a hundred farms for eve

Hied, lew
rer at uie
plantation.

flfty homes for every palace andl Ilversiueti
ndustry that meets the coiuple netHls oi
micompiax ago.'

" Hal. oh ' whst dsiunvil uiliuMrtcl's ho o"et
who suffer, but waits i who writhes, vet moans,
bctoro tin makes up his mind to en1 ntf."
Jnst twontynvo couts worth otSaiilon till,
lur vunvuru,'lhy sav the avotago polttlc'an t' trsttlrg
host" talking alxxilUittT and nntutur but h
cittrs ntvM eTOty 1,'sht with Hr lii.i scougn
Hy rup, and begins flush uoituiorniiiir with vno

thelark man
rtnK kuuis and inauthant Os.-'M- tfetti

Ai dbtvsthcl btlm and lips et i"e he
Air loundniitln this woild Iwimstn oi

W lih or old, saro only tliK-- i'

h i oret . Isrly, w blln they may, will
ttoStUOOONTbynlghtsivldsr

il'isof.itsrtiritirs. ttnu

Sl.KKI't NS?1 MH1I1S, made mtemi.le by
that totri'lo iMiuuli. shlloh'sl umi. tli rotnody

ycu. oraleby 11. U. Cochran, lirugglst, o leal
North queen slot.

Cantlon,
We would caullon the Public to lewsie of and

leAlirs orturlni! Kemp's lUliam at u than the
rviiular I'rlee, 50 cant and II, as oftentimes Imi-

tations or luIeriorartlclesarsoiaa the genuine hss
order to enable them to srll cheaply 11. n.

Cochran, druggist. No. 137 North lliiwn trcct Is
niiMupnt for jL&ucaAter. Sample IhiIIIo given

your. OlSlwilA

TllK UBV. UICO. 11. T11AVKU. et llonrbon
lnd ,sys . Both utvelf and wife owe our lives

StllToH's) CONSUMPTION CI l'K-- ' or sale
11. H. Cochran, OruKRlsU No. 137 North yuoon

street.

rtif Rscltement Not (rr
Tho mh at II. It. Cochran, druggist. No. J a

North tjueen tnut. still continue on account
pcr-o- n afflicted with Cough, told. .Wtnma,

linii'httls and Consumptloii, toprix. urea.bottle
of Kemp's ll.Uaui for the Throat and Lungs,

Mih t sold on a guaranwo aud lgllng entire
stlsftictlon. It ts a standard fnudly remedy. Ill

Prtco WconUandll. Trial tiufrtc ol.viwa.w
li

WHY WILL YOU eonghwhen ht"ib' lure
will gtve Immediate relief. Price o els . .v cts.,
and II, l'or sJe by II. It. Ccvhiau. I'ruggi.t.
No. W7 North lluoen street.

AUUEAT U13C0 till. of
The greatest discovery of the nineteenth cn- -

turrlsDr Leslie's Special I'rrscrli turn for slcl:
headache, which Is the discovery of sn eminent
physician and used by him for ever thirty years
tH'Ioro giving it to tno pumic. na u " -

...day without a rival, licaa hutbiuscuhju.
another column.

lust) iuo- - Ltvsa ratlrrs for tic headache
orpld liver, blllousnoss and lndigestlun Small
and ey to swallow. One pill a ac--e. Price, 55c
Ity all druggbiU.

C AT A B It 1 C V II E 1 health and t w eet breath
uvuml. lr Shtlnh'a Catarrh Kemo.! Price W
rcnM Nasal Inleotor tree, ivr ail by 11 H.

Cochran, Druggist, jo. ijj yueen stresiU

"t)hl If I had ouly knownthv. In Urae hnown
what ' Known that a slip! i' In thj h a.J
mav develop Into chronic Cata-r- h '
Isn't tuolate, ter Ely's Cream "aim cJte
c.itsrTh even after the sntrerer'a life has rwo'ne
a burden tohlm.and ho inoHirt t" v's fi 'ns
It !s Uu only radical and thmt-ughl- acwn'tnc
caUrrh cure Hnown. Notftll'.uU rilnliy
cents

ror tame back, sldeor chest, nse Shliph si s

Plaster. Price 23 cent, ror salt, by 11 B.
Cochran, Dnigglst,No.lS9 North t)ne-- n attret.

TJO W KIUU L PROOFS.

ST. JACOBS UIL.
IM uAMJlATOHY KIIEUMAIHM-r'i- rt KU

n'L rnoors.
a hi rrtitcr. fok u veaks. Kankakc, HI

My mother hai been a sufferer immln-f- l
immatory rheumatism for the last ntteeu

),.ttr. Her limbs becams o swollen that
1 . con J not gt abont. 1 gava up all hopes

oi her recovery. As a last resort I tried St.
,M 'noil. Toe nrst appllcuion gave her
i. - and six botUcs has performed acure.

J J SClllUKKT

Il.: BLCOSIK CHUON1C.
l Pre. Wla

ror five years I suffered niu. tnSnmuia-tor-
rheumatltm, which bcotme chronic.

iwst phyalelans, but stl without avail. I wet'
t hi palled to uss cru'oos, 1 had ;tven up

U nope oi oDiainin renei an i
Jacob, OH Used ony three bottle-u- d

am nova well man. JOII-- S KILEY.

Wi.iflTU ITS WEIGHT If GO! D
Now Alexandria, Ohio.

I was adlo'ed with inflammatory rh'u-niatls-

ter several wseks to u-- h an extent
that i could neither loM nor

astlstanco. I purchased a bottle of
.it. Jacobs oil, ana after us ng , at
it I was entirely cured. Iconlder It
its weight la gvld. C. E. J JES.

SUrrEKED UNTOLD AUO.SY AND CURED.
Ameabury, Maa.

For two years I have becu suffortng with
Inflammatory rheumatism In my foit, the
pain being so great that 1 was unable to
touch It withont suffering untold agony. I
tried everything without ootatnlng auy ro-

ller, when I began t u. sLJaxjbsOU
with tha first annllcatlon. the naln almoit
Instantaneously ceased, and contlnulcg Its
uo 1 waa entirely cured aud hse relt no
pain Stoco. A. J DOAK,

Manager American Home.

The CUAULE3 A. VOGELEr. CO . Baitlxore
Md.

Red Star Cough Cure.
i ftKE KliOM OPIATES AND roi90S

SAFE. BUIIE. PKOMPr

25 GENTS.
AT DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS

rilE CHARLES A. VOOELEK CO. Palttmnre,
Md.

rvuii, c.

HOICK mis.c
n oi iii i

mis uns itciiiieeii

AMER'S
CHOICE FURS,

lUiat Sealskin Coats

ELEGANT MDFFS AND TRIMMINGS,

ALL KIM)1..

Gent's Seal OapB.

NO, 39 WEST KING STREET,
narJMmd

KAUHitrtur.

M AOHINKHT.An

STEAM HEATING
Lauut and Molt Improved

SNBiNES-Tro- tioi, Ptrlilli ir Stttiiiuj.
New or Socona-Uan-

BOlUSflS, WATICB TAIiKB, HKPARATORa,

MauHixa or Karata Wo such Mdonekaa
tent In Machine Shops.

ciatx ov oi ADoiua,

Ezra F. Landis,
WOHKB--6!r- NOHTTi OnEIUlY BTHEBT,

l.tnoasria l'. nTtfdAw

wmsa anu iauuuua.

25J --GOTO- 29
Reigart's Old Wine Store

Ifor l'nmmery Sec, HoucheScc. Piper Holdsleck,
(I. ll.Mumiu Co., undnllotber lidding brands
of Imported Champagnes. Also, Madelru. Sherry
aud Port Wines, Clarets, Sauturues, Ales and
B units.

Sole Agent for Special Orwit Western Cham,
liagne, produced by the Pleasant Valley Wine
tu, inu nnoei American Champagne In the
unitca states.

florlrta Orange Wine, the finest In the market.
A lull due of nIrundv. Whisk Gins and Uums.
California Claret and White Wine, et Napa Vat
ley, California.

H, E. Slaymaker, iT
iO.i:ATHIN ST., tA.IOASTSn, r A

f?v''
ATnLOPHOHOS.

General Logan's Sudden Death

la a t shock to ihe nation, rev knew that
he was ftven Indisposed when th netriof his
death Hashed oror lli wltci and thousands of
people stood aghast at the sudrien change from
health and vigor to cold and silent death. For

pint tsreutyflTO yesrs thore has lisou no
more constantly before the puhlto thsn

aeueral John A Logan Through all Ids career
has oecn noted for hit feailoMiiess aud putltv
character, both in public and prtvato lite.

Loved bj- - friends and inspected by enemies he
be mourned by all. we

Ills death adds another to the long lltt el vie
to sudd'ti aud acute rhcuuistlsm. rroba-bl- y

nodliuuo Is so common as rheumatism, In
none li more suddsn or dangcious, and thore Is
certainly uone which so completely baffles mod- -

skin.
Only one remedr has yet bseu dlscotttfd

which Is a sure and safe euro for iheumatlsm
Its twin disease, nauralgla, and that la Atu

lophoros. In thousands of cases Athlophoros
ptoveda tiulek and'critatn curs for these

dlasasci. Iacounsctlon with Athlophoroi l'llls
Ithss neveryet failed to spcsJily ctTact a cure.

InallprouabUlty many deaths attributed to
hoatt disease are caused by these terrible dis-
eases, which am fsr more dangerous thau Is
.carnally consldoird.

Khoumstlam, oven though In a ery inlld
loim, tsexttvmely dangerous, for It Is llabloal
any moment to go to the heart and cause Instant
death Why tiiae with a disease so fatal when

ccitain euro can be obtained of any druggist t

Kvery druggist should kesp Athlophoros and
Athlophoros rills, but where they cannot b
bought of the druggist the Athlophoros Co , No.

Wall treat. New York, wtll send either (car-
riage ptd)on receipt of regular price, which

ll ex) per bottle for Athlophoros and &Cc for
1'lIU.

ror Itvsr and klduoy diseases, dyspepsia. In
digestion, ne&kness, nervous debility, diseases

women, coustlpaUon, headacha. Impure
blood. A a, Athlophorco Pills are unciualed.

YLH'S HAlIt VIUU1L

Perfect Hair
Indicates a natural and healthy condition of the
scalp, aud of th glands thioughwhlch nourish
ment ts obtained Whsn, In c msequoncn of
age and disease, the hatr becomes weak, thin,
and gray, Ayer's flair Mger will strengthen It.
roitorolta original color, promote Its rapid and
vigorous growth, and Impart to It th lustre
and rreshnsss of youth.

I have used Ayar's llalr Vigor fnr a long time,
and am convinced of Its value. When 1 was 17
years of age my hal- - began to turn gray. I com.
tnenced using tha Vigor, and was surprised at
the good effects it produced it not only re-
stored the color to my hatr. but ao stimulated Its

that I have now mom hatr than ever?rorth VV. tfdwardj, Coldwater, Mats.

Ayer's Hair Vigor,
Sold i y all Druggist, and Terfumers.

lr Tit ari srrrsmio from debility and loss et
appetite . If your stomach Is out of order, or
your mind confused, take Ayer's Sariaparltla.
This medicine will restore physical force and
elasticity to the system, more surely and speedily
than any tontc yet discovered.

Tor six months I suffered from ltvor and
stomach troubles. My tooa aid not nourish trm,
ana 1 became weak and very much emacltted.
1 too It six bottles et Ayer's SarsaparlPa. and
was cured. J ullus M. FaJmer, SprtngOeld, Mais.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
Prepared oy Dr. J C. Aver A Co., Lowell,

Mats. Sold by all Druggists. Price, II ; six bot-
tles. IS. dit dJl

rVUXlTVUK.

TUKNITUHE WAKEROOMS.

BUY lOUKSKLr A I'AIIl Or 1HOSE

Eolding Dress Pillows.
CALL KAHLY AT

Hoffmeier's Fnrnitnre Warerooms.

Thoy are thn nicest thing oat and we have J tat
recl ed another lot of them.;

33 EAST KINO STREET.

H lUMTSn'S FU'KMTL'KE UEPOl".

CHRISTMAS.
And wears Heady to Show aa Fine and Large

an A.sortmentof

FURNITURE
IN ALL LINES,

AhllASEVEIl BEEN SHOWN INTHECITY.

The goods of today are so pretty and attraotlre
that Ills hard to ltestst IluylnirSomethlnK

In Our Lino fur

CHRISTMAS.
We want you one and all to ftl perfectly free

to come every day If you doslre, and look at
what la being put on the doors new and attrac-
tive, and you will not be urged to buy.

1 ou would be surprised to learn how many
are dolni this each week.

We have already set aside a crcal many r

DKCEMUKKJt, but wu can still keep a
great many more sccreu

-- AT

HEINITSH'S
Furniture Depot,

N0S. 27 & 20 SOUTH QUEEN ST.,

LANCASTEB, I' A.

MMCBLLANKUVS.

FLINN A BRKNEMAN.

HOLIDAY HINTS

Mauy iiersous want to mnke Christ-
mas Presents but do not know what to
select ; lot us ossUt jou. "We have so
many useful things.

For Gentlemen, nn elegant Set of
Carvers or n good 1'ocket Ktilfo will
be acceptable

Tor Ladies we have Tlated Knives,
Forks or Spoons, hu Elegant SUind or
Library Lamp, Toilet Sets or Work
Boxes, and hundreds of other useful
presents.

For Children we liavu everything
like Express Wagons, Sleds, Veloci-

pedes, Trains of Cars, Mechanical
Toys.

Many articles which we have an
over stock we itie closing outut.less
than cost.

rHTAsk for Baigalns.

FLU & BRENEHAN,

No162 North Quoon Street,
LANCASTXn VA.

i kif4H,M. Jw lS.I" i.

KAUlttO UATTERS AND FURniKItS.

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 24, 1880,

Day Before ChristmasThe
STAUFFER

LEADING HATTERS AUD EURMERS,
AUK THIS DAY RIIOWtNO 1IIK riNKST, t.AUURHT AND MOST URAUTirUli

LlNKOr ClltttSl'MArUHaKVItK Diai'LAtKD IM liANUASTKU.
w r. c LL HPKCi.vt. ATTKNTION to omi LAituK link or Mtirrs,an aasotlmetltol which
hao In etery dwlrablo specimen worn, at the very LUWK.sr 1'lllUKS.

GENT'S FOR GAPS, MUFFLERS AND GLOVES,
All tirades and at All Prices. Any el the preceding Arltolca makn a Desirable 1'iesent,

NOTE Aa Chtlsluiaa Presents ate hatdlo select, we Invite you to call, nhetner yon wish to
purchase or not,

W. D. STAUFFER &CO.,
Nih. 31 nnd 33 Worth sjupen HtrvoU - - Unwatiir, P.

uovBmrvutmHinv uvui.
CUIHK'U UAUPKT UAIsl

CARPETS I CARPETS !

RKorKNiNU or

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL.
Wears now prepared to show Iho trade the Largest and llcst Bolecled Linn of Cat pels ovar ex-

hibited tn this city. WILTONS, VKLVHTd, all the Trading Makes of UODY AND TAt'ESTHi
lllU;.SSKt,S. TIIUKL-PLT- , and Cotton Chain KXTHA SUPKIIS, and all qualltlesi of IN
OUAl.VCAltl'ETS, DAMASK and VENLTIAN UAItrKld. RAO and CHAIN CARPETS Of our
own manufacture a specialty. Special Attention to the. manufacture, of CUSTOM CAItrKTS
Also a r.ill Llaeof OILCLOTHS, nUOS, WINDOW SHADES, COVKULKTS, Ac,

HALL,
Cor. West Ivlug nml Water

iiitr kouii.i.

OLIDAY HOODS.K

CHRISTMAS IS COMING.

AND GKKAT I'HKPAK.tllONS HAVE
II KEN MADE AT THE

New York Store
TO ASSIST

Santa Claus
In filling his numotnus engagements. Thou

amis of iJsurUL. AMUSINRand OIINAMKN
TAL ARTICLES, which tend tn make both old
and young happy.

Substantial Presents
blankets, Table Linen.. Table Lot en,

Napklm, lonels,
Dies. Silk,. Dreas Hoods, Ladlaa, cloaks,

Shaws, Furs and Glove.

Gents' Furnishing Goodn.
An Immense Aasoituent of

Silk Handkerchiefs, Silk Mufflers. Linen
Fancy Border HandksiehleU.

Toys, Dolls, Games. Work lloies, Totlsl
tcle, Lealhor Satchels, Plush Albums.

Scrap Rooks, Autograph Hooks, I 'Ictute llookr,
Story llooks,

Book of History, Travel and AdTentuie.
Parerles In Fancy Rois. Christmas Catds

da, Ac

BRASS GOODS.
Hammered Ilrass Trays. Whisk Holders, Card

Kecelvers, Match pare. Ash Kecelyers,
Whatnots, Etc., tto, Etc

WHT & SFAND,
6. 8 & 10 EAST KING ST.,

LANCASTER. PA.;

CTAMM IIKOS. A CO.

CLOSING OUT !

CLOSING OUT !

Stamm Bros, & Co.
-- ARE

CLOSING HUT TllK K.NTIRk fl.VLANCF.OF
CHU1STMAH OOOU8, AT

Greatly Reduced Prices.
WR HAVE MANY

Special Bargains o Offer to You,

As our Limited amount of room n UI nut permit
us lo carry Amas Goods over unlll

A mas next.

WHAT WE HAVE.
DOLLS, PICTUItK 1100KB, STOUT HOOKS,

SCKAr HOOKS, AUTOOKAPH HOOK".
'IlUAflS 0001)9.

1IKASS MAOO.NS, I1KAS3 TflAYS, 1111ASS

WHISK HOLDERS.

lltON TOT 3, LADIES' SATCHELS, TOILET

CASES, Etc.

BOSTON STORE.
Nos. 20 and 2H North queen St.,

LANCABTKB. I'A.

VltUUBLL.AH.

AND YET ONOE AGAIN

Let us Itemlnd You that a Very Useful aud Ac-
ceptable

Christmas Present !

IS A GOOD

UMBRELLA OR CANE.

roil THESE WK ABE UKAUQIJAUTEft.

Hespoctfuly Yours,

R. B. & H.,
NO. J4 E'AST KINO STREET,

LAHCASMiV FA.

& CO.,

Streets, LHiicaslcr, l'n.
lebU-imd-

OLUrUlNtf.

YKHS A KATliTON.M

AT THIS SEASON 01

GIFT GIVING,
THE Ql ESriti.il ARISES,

WHAT SHALL I GIVE '

AMI WllKltl. SHALL 10IT

paid

SHIRK'S CARPET

The Moot for the Least Money ? J

A fins selection of Silk Murllets from i

cents toKi", tn Wbtte.Cteam and Colors.

KlcnantSIlk Handkeixhlels, M cents to
l!u). A flno lot et Urntlcmen's Bcarfs

and Hcoktifs.
fine Pongeo Haudkerchlffs, In White,

Cream and Colors.
Handsome Silk and Luitiroldpird Sus-

penders.
CoUartandCuCs,t;nderwrarand8t3ck.

Inns. If you want something better, our
ovcrcoati and Suits are low Inrprlco and
riood in quality. Whatconld be a nlcr
or more acccptAbleslIt thsn a good warm

.SuttorOvercoaL
Storm Coats, tis to II". Prices alw

lowest.

lyers & RatMon,
I'OPULAH CL01H1EKS,

IJO. 12 EAST KINO STREET,

LANCAS1KB. TA.

T (JANHMAN A 11HO.

L. Gansman & Bro.,
C011.NOIITH QUEEH A OUANOESIS.,

RETAILING AT WHOLESALE PRICES.

A meal sale of Men's and Hoys' Clothing at
lets than the co.1 et manufacture, l'r lews ac-
tually cut In two. as can be readily proven by
previous announcement and eiatnfnallon of
Koods, Ilead these quotations carefully and see

hat (?rcul baruatns are belne offorcd.

MENS DEPARTMENT.

rirsUCiass Overcoats reduced to u
English Corkscrew Overcoats, Bilk Faced, le

duccd to I7.UI.
All Wool Chinchilla Heaver Ovurcoats reduoed

losHSa
rine Dress Overcoats, Silk raced, reduced to

tie ox
Castor Beaver Overcoela reduced tolUou.
Men's Overcoats, of heavy material, reduced

to w oo and M.30.
Men's Suits for Dress leduced to 15.00, no,

H.rsiand now.
These Roods are All Wool and must be sold be-

fore January 1st.

DOTS' DKPArtTMl.NT

Serviceable 0 etcoala at ll.a, ll.M and -- ".
Dress Overcoats at flW, 3.0", UW, MWand
Hoys' School Sultaalll J5.ll.t'1.U0i
Hoys' Dress Suits, l, at II JO, 1 1. CO, 13.00

and 11.00.
The garments are allot our own manufacture,

well made and trimmed and the prices are
actually cut lutwo Tor rlrst clas Ilarjralnigo
direct to

L. GANSMAN & BRO.,

MEUCHANT TAILOH8.

Mauufacturois of Men's, Hoys' and Chlldten's
ClolldnK,

S. W. Oer. N. Queen & Orange St.,
LANCASTEIt, I'A.

-- Not connectttd with any other clothing
house In the city.

DURQEK A BUTTON.

Prepare for Christmas !

Have yeu a husband, a father or a brother? If
yon have, what would be more acceptable as A
Chllsunaa Olft than a

FINE SUIT OF CLOTHES

BUCH AS ARE BOLD AT

BURGER & SUTTON'S

Merclmul Tnllorliisr and Clothln Htore.

Or If you can't afford an ontlio Hull

Buy an Overcoat,
And If you can't nrfotd that

Buy Ono or Oar Nobby Net-Mie-

01 which we have something ontltely new. Call
and see them.

BUEGBB, & SuTTOIT,

NO. 24 OENTRB SQUARE!,

IiA.tCAITIB, y,

Vr.
vv.

A4sMJL0 Ltiaitiiitfsw -- iMmttmmifr


